
Tartars Host To Samohi In League Opener*
TORRANCE IN UNDERDOG 
ROLE AGAINST VIKINGS

Riding high after last week's 19-6 win over Venlura, 
Torrancc High's Tartars will open their 1056 Bay League 
campaign tomorrow night when they host the Vikings from 
Santa Monica High. Game time for the Torrance High 
Field contest is 8 p.in

The Tartars will go into the JJ|J£ ^blll 
Samohi fray in the best physi- n0b (Irajada 
cal shape of the season. Not; Tom Holmes 
one local gridder suffered in- John Emory 
jury in Hie Vcntura win, and : rr >     
loft guard Bob Curran, trou 
bled willi i throat infection 
for the last two weeks, is in 
top shape and ready for 
action.

On the basis of the Ventura 
performance, Tartar mentors 
Jack Miller and Bill Turner j 
will go with last week's start-: 
ing lineup. ! 

Tartar Line
Miller will have Tom Brown 

and .lop Rubeo it the ends. 
Harold Dils and Steve Foster 
at the lackles, Bill Montgom- | 
ery and Steve Pulver. at the I 
guards, and Jim Wallace at' 
center. '

In the backfield,.Turner will 
go with Mick Babbitt at quar 
terback, Tom' Holmes and. Bob | 
Gfajada at the halfbacks, and'; 
John Emory at fullback. j

Santa Monica comes to Tor-  : 
ranee fresh from a 13-7 win 
over Centennial. The Samohi 
rilan of the hour in the win 
was fullback Gary Mills who 
scored both of the winners' 
touchdowns, one on a four- 
yard plunge and the'other on 
a seven-yard charge. Mills also 
booted the Vike conversion to 
monopolize the evening's 
scoring.

Safmohi Tops
Santa Monica, rated the tops 

in Bay League circles, boasts 
size, depth and experience. 
Nine lettermen are included 
on the visitors' starling roster, 
including a pair of plus 200-

Undefeated El Camino Col 
lege's football squad will en 
tertain the 'upset' team from 
East Los Angeles Saturday 
night at 8 p.m. in the Warrior's 
stadium.

politan conference, the Hus 
kies' squad scored a thrilling 
7-3 victory over highly-ranked 
Los Angeles Valley in its Met 
ro opener Friday. 

Meanwhile at Casey field.
  - ......i. the hard hitting Warriors, dis
Pulling what could be the, M aggressive » «.. 
ggest surprise in the Metro- j 'smashcd out a 2 i-7 win over a 

much overrated Harbor eleven. 
Led by Frank Olsen, who 

took over the quarterback 
slot replacing injured Larry 
Manley, the Warrior squad 
scpred touchdowns in the first, 
second and fourth quarters on 
a recovered fumble in the end 
zone by Tony Leon, a 17 yard 
pass from Olsen to Bob Deli- 
linger and a two yard plunge 
by Dainard Paulson. Olsen 
made the trio of conversions. 

In the East Los Angeles 
game, El Camino's Coach Norm 
Verry will be gunning for his 
fifth straight win over the 
Huskies, but East LA's Coach 
Clyde Johnson, who Is operat 
ing with a squad   which is

TOP TARTAR STAUTERS , . . Taking the starting nod from Torrance 
High coaches Jack Miller and Bill Turner In tomorrow night's Bajf League 
opener with powerful Santa Monica High will be left to right: Tom

Holmes, left halfback; Jim Wallace, center; Mick Babbitt, quarterback; 
John Emory, fullback, and Bobby Grajada, left halfback..

Panel Tripped on { Basketball
Upsets, Karkdull 
Next Cirid Guest

Upsets and attempts to 
pick upsets wreaked havoc 
on the third week's selec-

_. ,
l" irst

pound guards, Bill Miller and i lions by The HERALD panel
Jeff Snow.

Other than Mills the Sanla 
Monicans will rely on the 
speed of halfbacks Cfhuck Han- j 
sen and Mike Lillard, and the 
passing of quarterback Dave 
Ochoa to score on Torrance.

The- Tartars' main hopes will 
lie in the consistent play of 
halfbacks Holmes and Grajada, 
the passing arm of Babbitt, 
and the constant long-gain, 
game-breaking threat of Duanc 
Cooke and Tom Brown.

Tentative Torrance starting 
lineup: - 
Joe Rubeo ........................... LE I ..__ _ ..._ _.... .._.. ._,. .,
Steve Fqster ........................ LT I Donna Barkdull. She will be
Steve Pulver ...............J.... -LG i out to better the 8-2 record
Jim Wallace .................... C i posted by the panel's last fe-
Bill Montgomery ................ RG. male predictor, Edna Cloyd,
Harold Oils ................... RTI which stands as the best

of grid guessers. Only three 
teams selected by a majority 
of the boafa came through 
with a winning effort, El 
Camino over Harbor, USC 
over Wisconsin, and Michi 
gan St. over Michigan.

Top picker was Roger Boe- 
decker with a mediocre six 
right and four wrong. Guest 
panelist. Bob Lewellen was 
second best With a mark of 
five and five.

Next guest to Invade the 
panel will be The HER 
ALD'S Rod and Gun expert,

Basketball mentor George 
Stanich gets first views of the 
forthcoming El Camino Col 
lege-basketball squad Monday, 
when official practice for the 
1956-57 casaba season opens.

FERRARI TO 
MEET BUICK 
ATPOMONA

Grid Menu
TODAY

: " " FRIDAY
Santa Monica at Torrano
fiorth High at Milliknn; 8 p. 
t.iittnnlal at Van Nuyi: 8 p 
Mlra Com at Inglewood: I

SATURDAY
i Diego J.C. al Harbor J. C.

L»no B«aeh C.C. It VA

slocked with nine returning 
Jettermcn, probably lias dif- 
iferent plans for Hie Saturday 
1 night encounter.

Foolball fans wlio attend 
the Huskic-Warrior game will 

1 gel an extra Ircal when twelve 
  of Ihe neighboring high schools 
I in the El Camino area enler 
| bands in Iliis year's Marching 
Clinic. The extra events will 
get underway at 7:30 and con- 
linue until game lime, conclud- 

| ing with Ihe half time activity.

The brilliant Harrison Evans 
recently posted his enlry

In this, his second year at blank to match his speedy Fer- 
I the helm, the former UCLA rari against Bill Murphy's 
, athlete, expects to greet up-, Buick-Kurtis in the second run- 
wards of 5fl prospects for the nj f th p a ^ 
1956 cage squad. The Warriors | . *   . . _ will open their season at home rdad races Saturday and Sun"

California Tops In Total Duck Hunters
California again oulranked fowl stamps purchased byCali- 

all other stales in the number | fornianst A total of 2,369,940 j 
of waterfowl stamps pur-1 sta mps were sold throughout

a^S££lh. the "*"»' With *****
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. Flyway states accounting for

There were 180,173 water- nearly half of the total.

MACCA/Maf* Air Conditioned 
MA5SAGIC Shoe, for. . 
* STYLE * COMFORT * WEAR

BOSTONIANS 
FOOT PALS

Sixes 6 to 12 
Widths AA to EE

ALSO WORK SHOES
For Hunting and Fishing try the
IRISH SETTER SPORT BOOT!

Acraw fram rise 
TOCTMM Post Office

  MeiMfieU 

Foo* P*ls

Quality Shoe Repairing ™",*,"'
1420 MARCELINA AVENUE . TOBkANCE

1

i on Nov. 23 against an alumni 
contingent.

. guest mark of the season.' 
\t\er three Vreoks of prog 

nostications the rundown on 
the panel Is: first place.tic 
between Glenn Pfell, the 
guest experts, and Boedcck- 
er with 20-10 marks; Milt 
Svensk, one jump out of the 
cellar with an 18-12 record, 
and Reid Bundy trailing 
with 17 correct and 13 
wrong guesses.

HERALD'S BOARD OF GRID EXPERTS

E.It L.A. J.C. It

Peppordlnt at 
Long Beach It.

day, Oct. 20-21.
The California Sports Car 

Club program over the 2-mile 
racing layout on the L. A. 
County Fairgrounds Is the next 
stop for the West's leading

I sports car chauffeurs.
1 Evans Is the only driver to 
break the Murphy monopoly 
on, main event wins .in recent 
months. He annexed the fea-

I ture at the new Paramont 
Ranch track in August when

i Murphy was unavailable for 
competition due to the press 
of business in the East.

More contention was added 
to the "big bore" battle with 
announcement from Ron Milo 
sevic!), wealthy pipeline con 
tractor, that Harold Erb would 
.drive his "D" Jaguar in the 
race..It is the same car which 
Pearce Woods won the main 
event with at Bakersfield last 
May.  

Private Epterprlse

About 85 percent of the to 
tal electric enegry in the Dril 
led State; is generated by pri 
vate industry.

WELDING 
SUPPLIES
Torronce'f New 

and Only Welding
Supply Houie

COMPLETE LINE!
Of Welding Supplies

and Ganet...

BRAUCHT-BARNES
WILDING SUPPUIS

2203 S. Border Ave. 
Tornnco — FA I-025S

MODEL
. FINANCE

FOR CASH
For vacation*, doctor k)llli, 
taxes   for caih fur any 
worthwhile nxe) wo hope 
you will always come flrtt 
to Model. Payment of 
loan in 24 months figures 
as follows:

Monthly 
Repay

$100 

SLoT

$300 $500

LOANS TO $1000
"Veteran Operated"

MODEL FINANCE CO.
(of OIK.)

   TORRANCE    

1620 Cravens - FA 1-7711

  I 0 N 0 B I A C H  

1743 American -HI 3-4165

This is where 
Tomorrow starts!

:u 
p

After today, American cart will never be the taine again.
For the Big New Kind of Ford it a brilliant new 

automotive package the one fine car in the low-price Held!

Ife't'e unwrapped the 19S7 FotM
They're the best Fords of our livri.
The power it ne«  will/Silver 

Anniversary V-8'i to fit every horse 
power need.

The style la pew  a re\ olutionary, 
slurp, brilliant, clear-ciu design thai 
will stand out in traffic.

The comfort \t new a rock-solid 
vclm-road ride.

The braking is poddre - silky 
smooth when your toe siyj "whoa."   
The steering is light and Arm.

This li a great autorpebile, from 
the large honest dial facet on the in 
strument panel to the effortless loaf 
ing way it cruisei.

The new Ford begin* with the 
"InnerFord." Its new elegance conies 
from within, from the way its auto 
motive muscles are put together. All 
the iliangei are toward more rugged 
endurance, toward increased power,

touuid smoother operation. .Thr&e 
ate the liases for' its ''Mark of  jbinrir- 
row" elegance. This if Ihe one fine 
car in Ihe lmi}-t»itc field.

Theie are actually 19 different 
new kinds of Ford and no mailer 
which one you choose, it's yours at 
low Ford prices!

How docs it look? It'» only four- 
teen hands high-as tall as a child's 
pony. You can stand beside it and 
fear) your elbows on its roof. And 
it's over seventeen feet long . . . ?1 
inches wider than it is high!

This big new Ford looks like the 
fun on 3 travel poster. It's the kind 
of car that looks sunshiny in the rain.

It looks as fresh as morning.
It looki like tomorrow-like the 

first thing out of Detroit that sym 
bolic the new Age of Movement.

See it at your Ford Dealer'i. Give 
it your own Action Tot. But you'd 
better leave a deposit ... for you 
won't want to bring II baek.

The Big New Kind of Ford 
Corned In 19 Models

In all models you have your choice ol eniliiei, either 
the |reat Mileage Maker Six or one of the new Silver 
Anniversary Ford V-8'i." You'll have no trouble 
choosing lord-but you'll have trouble choosing 
which Jordl Six or V-8, Ihe going Is great! 
 A ifidal 370 hp Thunderbiid )I3 Supir V-S ingtni 
oi;o"o*'« «l «lr« tea. Al,o, ,*l,a-high-pirtorm<l,irt 
Ihundetblrd 111 Super V-S rf«|j,,«in« up 10 HI hp.

See the new kind of Ford for '57
at your Foi-d Dealers today !...'57 Ford

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
Your Ford Dealer

1420 Cobrillo Ave. FAirfax 8-5014

•


